
This is Peach Week ONE PIANO NUMBER WITH EACH $5.00 SALE AT WISE'S

and wc are receiving daily shipments of WISE WISE
EARLY CRAWFORD PEACHES sells Vllwe do not like Is agentTo make remarks
frnm the best orchards in the state. We advise our "High Art'' On other dealers Styks,
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Had An Eaitern Trip

J. K. Mehan, well known on the

Columbia and proprietor of Meehan'

8and. wa In Atorle yelrly and left

on the OilO lt night for Portland
where hi home !., ..."Jimmy," an be I

familiarly known, ha J net returned from

a trip eet where be h been on a vlit
to 1l old home which he had not een

for 30 year. He remained In llotton
for alwin month before proceeding to

St. John. X. !)., hi objective point. It
wa decidedly a trip for Mr.

Meehn a he met many of hi relative
and old friend nd well anyone know

how that l Tu't get away. At St.

John, hi old home, he peni a few

week and come back to Oregon with

larrUge license
,V marriage lline we lueu to

WU Kerole and Mima Wcmn ye- -

ths Hospital
, L'hrenliart U new arrival M St.

lry' boilui. Mr. lyiircniien it n
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bul simply ratng.
the feeling that Oregon U a good enough

rr

fa a if '

Id at firay'i River
Miller, a pioneer of tni section p'ace after all and that hi lnteret m

AatorU are afe, IT no doubt will be

here for the llcgatta a "Jimmy" U a

loyal AitorUn.

X at Gray' lUvpr yetcrdy. t unerai
Wor PoM will have charge of the

Wc don't think that most men dress badly.
Sometimes they make mistakes, that's all, Every
man wants to dress correctly; a great many do.

We don't make the styles. It's our business
to select the best from the designs that are offered
each season. If "Best" were a comparative term,
we would say that we select the very best clothing
from the very best manufacturing tailors.

The ' Best Gothes that are made,". That was the
first stone in the foundation, of our business. Then we
made the price of our clothingthe Best Gothing the
same as that of the ordinary kind. Most men know our
policy. If you haven't learned it, we would like to meet
you the next time you need a suit or a hat or a negligee
shirt, or anything that the best kind of a clothing store
should carry.

iurinut, , .

Farranti Paid
There were $)l.02 paid out cm war-lit- i

In Hit city treasurer" fllc )'

rilay being priiH-l- l and Interest on

nrral fund.

A BEAUTIFUL WEDDING.

Wedding at Svenson That Wai Unique

and Pretty Wedded in Wood.

A pretty, wedding wa tolemnited at
Svenion yesterday when Kaniuel J.

of tit, Helen, and Mi Well

KUher, daughter of Mr. and Mr. Henry
FUlirr were united In wedlock.

At blah noon the bridal party pro

E. & W.
Collarsit a Toothache

of Street Kearney it Fall styles are here.
ttatwg iroin a awoiwo jaw vae reun
a bad tooth. It' now tint for Doe

gn to come how.
ceeded to the wood adjacent to the
home of the bride' parent where aiou to Coldfield
beautiful bower wa created by the

interlapping of the bough of a beauti-

ful maple tree, the wedding bell being

upended over the center of the bower.

"Xace" (.rant and Chaa, Ferry left

nit oo U OilO train lout night. These
jrntlemen will spend a few days io

fortland after which they will proceed

tOoldfleld,
Nev.

You can't deny the fact
If it were not for Herman Wise

.Astoria would still have a lot
Of Old Fashioned Clothing Stores.

Hrv. C. C Rarick officiated and tbe

ceremony wa not only, prUy, but lm- -

prettive, About 70 gueU, after g

the joining of the happy couple,
eat dowa to a wedding dinner In the
wood and all felt that it waa near
nature a could be. Mr. and Mr. Mo- -

Commencing Monday evening, Auguit
I, and continuing for on week, the
tail store will remain open until 8

.Icxk, with the exception of Saturday
lirn they will rcoiain P until the

ul hour.
Intyre will take a honeymoon trip and
will then take up their residence at St. llD When you trade with WISE you help to build' up the town
Helena with the bet wlbc and blet- -

; Ingt of their many friend.
Bear Billy Arlingto- n-

Hilly Arlington, of nilnitre) fame, wno
I. in tii cltv to nlve a lecture for tlie "Everybody Should Knew" ERMAN WIS)f,torl Library Aoclatlon. will give a

at the Baptlit Church, tar C, G. nys, a prominent builneaa
Sunday evening, at 8 o'clock. Mr. Ar

lington I a ChrWian and say that u man of Bluff, Mo., that Bueklen'a Amlo

Sftlrt la the qutokeat and aurcit healing
alrt aver applied to a tore, burn on

wound, or to ft cae of pile. I've ued

ie had hi life to begin over lie woum Astoria's Great Clothier who makes 'em hump.Kant to be a minister. He will read
The Two ttle.H Every one U lo-

tted to com ami enjoy tht rare treat. it and know what I'm talking about." tMMtHtrHHMM'HmmWrWmmtmtMlMMHMIIIII
Charlea Rogera, druggUt, 25ctmrad J Owen, ptor.
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oH88snsttsnoIce Cream Sherbets
GLOOMY END TO TBE

SEASON

lolin P. Cordray. one of the leading
men on the Pacific Cot and

member of the Sullivan and Contidiue
Kiuliination, wa a plcsant vitltor in

.tnria yesterday. Mr. Cordnty ha re- -
E. A. Lindquist and wife to As-ari-

Billi, lot 14, block 2, Hininan
tract . . $1intly llnUhcd contructing two new

'nvhAimc In Spokane and ha been U.

x'lintendlng the me elyle of woilc BUT ONE OP ASTORIA'S PROMI
n other" cltic. He received hi firtt ttnrt

What Ons Enjoys,

At Otto Sund'a pretty and cosy resort

"The Commercial,'' one finds all tfeat

the inner man desires in the refreshmeat

line and of the best quality tee. It
pass a little time in such a neat ptecs

and spend it in pleasant conversatu

with genial friends, probably a UtUs

business talk, is, to say the least,
Courteous treatment is aa-ot-her

thing that is appreciated and so
receives it from Otto himself who takes

charge during the day and from lis
pleasant night manager both of whoa

dispense the best to be had. "The
609 Commercial street, is weS

known snd widely patronised,

NENT BUSINESS MEN IS CON-

FIDENT OF SALMON INDUSTRYAxtoria many yenr ago and later
went to rnrtland, where ha built the

CandiesCkker Theater. Ho will tpend ft few

Ttay. renting up at Sealde.

Minnie R. Norton and husband to
Portland Timber Co., W. 1-

-2 of NE.
sec. 30, T. 4 X., R. 9 W. 10

Portland Timber Co. to Western
Oregon Trust Co., W. 2 of XE. 4

sec. 36, T. 4 N.. R. 9 W. 10

Margaret L. Kepshur and husband
to John Pickernell, lot 2. block 2,
McClure's 1500

Peninsular' Lend & Trust Co., to
Victoria Jarvinson, lots 1 and 2,
block 6, Taylor's 200

3
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Lawrence Rofjers .returned last night
from a hort trip to Portland.

J. AH ridge came in from Seaside last

night on hi way to Portland.

D. II Welch wa visitor in Fortland

yesterday returning last night.

Lou Williams, of Ilwaco, was in As-

toria, vestertlay visiting friends.

Mis Alice Kearney, of this city, is

spending her vacation at Seaside.

Miss Gertie Kearney left for Portland
last night where she will make a pro-

tracted visit. ,

!Mi Nelson Troyer of Astoria ia

visiting Mrs. George Lonsberry at Clat-

sop City for a few dys.
Colonel John Adair, of Sunnytnede,

was a visitor in Portland yesterday, re-

turning on last night's train.

C. H. Lester, of Warrenton, returned
last night on the Portland train after
shout visit in the Rose City.

Jas Meeham is in Astoria for s few

doy. He has been visiting Catnlamei
and several places on the river.

E. B. Haien, manager) of the Tongas
Point Lumber Co., returned last night
from a business trip to Portland.

E. F. McEllroy, manager of the Old

Oregon Mills at Warrenlton, returned
last night from a visit to Portland.

R. H. Jenkins, general freight and

passenger agent of the A. & C. R. R,,
made a round trip to Portland yester.

PhVone 931 Phone 1 181

EAT THE BEST
Each man's energy and long life depends on
the Quality of the food he eats. To be suc-

cessful and to live long, eat the best. It is

always to be had at our store.

Scholfield, Mattson & Co.

GROCERS
112 and J20 Twelfth St.

Special Sale
For the next ten days we. are going to offer all

styles in children's oxfords at special low prices.
Child's barefoot tandels, tan 2 to 6........................ 55c

Although the fishing season seems to be

ending In a dark and gloomy manner, the
older men in Astoria, who have long,
leen connected with the tmincss do not
take the tome sable view of the situa-

tion. Although thejri admit that the
season has ibeen poor they do not believe

that it Is an indication that the very
last salmon baa been taken out of the
river and attribute the cause to the
faot that It ia merely an "off season."

Mr. 9. Elmore is not concerned much

oven the small run of salmon and says
that there have been other poor sea-

sons.

"There is nothing to be alarmed about

concerning the present season," said Mr.

Elmore yesterday. "We have had such
seasons before and it is no more than
to be expected thalt we have an occa-

sional poor season.
"Why I can remember in tbe seventies

when R. D. Hume was a partner of mine

here we bad just such another season.
It was just as poor, if not poorer than
this one, For that reason I say with all
emphasis' thai the salmon industry is

juat as solid and will continue to be
n solid as any other commercial busl.
ness in the country."

Child's kid, patent tip, spring heel oxfords, 5 to 8,75c j

" " " " " 8 1.2Child's to 11, $1.05;
Child's patent ribbon tie 5 to 8, 1.10

Uniid's " " " o 1-- 2 to ii l.zo
Child's " " " white top, 5 to 8 1.10

Misses' patent ribbon tie, white top, 11 1-- 2 to 2....1.85

Take advantage of this sale before sizes are goneday.
Ambrose Brownell, of Oregon City, is

visiting hi brother here, Attorney How
ard M. Brownell, and will remain a fewHay Fever and Summer Colds.

Victims at hay fever will experience

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph fio,
Parlor Saoond Floar ovar Soholfield A Mattion Co.

Jay
L, Sax, president of the National Shoegreat benefit by taking Foley Honey

and Tar, aa it stops difficult breathing Wherity, Ralston Company& Clothing Company, was in Astoria yes-

terday. Mr. Sax h on an inspecting tourimmediately and heals the in flammed air

passages, and even if it should fall to of the company's many stores.
cure you it will give instant relief."

Astoria's Best Shoe StoretT Morning Astorlan, 80 cents PrThe genuine is in a yellow package.
T. F, Laurin, Owl Drug Store. month, delivered by carrier. h4


